Airport Committee Meeting 09/05/2018 Minutes

Airport Committee Meeting 6pm @ KMVM


Call Meeting to Order:  6:10PM

Approve Previous Minutes Approved

Old Business:

Open House – 07/21/2018 – 0800-1600  (RESULTS ATTACHED)

Static Displays – Blackhawk – Bill Blaine
Maine Forest Service – Bell 407 requested
Jim Sparaga – Lake Amphib if available

Cook Out – Donations of Drinks, Condiments, Rolls and Chips – Burgers and Hotdogs Provided

Free Handouts for Kids – Donated by the Margaretta Inn

Acadia Air Tours

Suggested by Seth Lovely to recruit sponsors for next year’s open house

New Business:

- Revisit the Promissory Note/Loan Repayment
  - Handouts/Palm Card Stantec working with Christina
  - Donations Proceeding with SimplePromissory
  - First Payment Due Date July/August 2019

- Revisit Hangar Plan  Hangars on hold until future new runway location is determined
  - Clearing of Pad area
  - Leases
  - Taxes
  - Interested Pilots
• What’s Next? – Next Project after Reconstruction of Runway
  • 1) Land Acquisition 2019
  • 2) Fuel Farm now 2021

Other Business:

Next Meeting: 09/24/2018